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Abstract  
Cadmium Sulphide (CdS) thin films were grown on glass substrates by chemical bath deposition technique. The 
effect of cadmium ion concentration on the structural and optical  properties of the CdS films has been 
considered in this work. Structure of these films was characterized by X-ray diffraction ,where shown of CdS 
films deposited have polycrystalline structure cubic(zinc blend) and hexagonal (diamond) and the grain size 
increases with increasing cadmium ion concentration in solution. The optical properties shown of the CdS thin 
films have highly transmittance in visible region  of spectrum  and reach to more than 85%  with wide  band gap 
decreases from 2.45 to 2.35 eV with increasing of cadmium ion concentration in the solution. 
Keywords: Cadmium Sulphide, chemical bath deposition , cadmium ion concentration, the structural and 
optical  properties. 
Introduction 
Cadmium Sulphide (CdS) belongs to II-VI compound 
semiconductor with direct band gap of about 2.42 eV. 
CdS can exist in two crystalline modications: the 
hexagonal (wurtzite) phase and the cubic (zincblende) 
phase[1,2]. In the past years, the deposition and 
characterization of CdS thin films has a great 
application potential in the area of electronic and 
optoelectronic devices fabrications [3-6]. 
 Many techniques have been reported for the 
deposition of CdS thin films. These include thermal 
evaporation[7], sputtering[8], chemical bath 
deposition[9], spray pyrolysis [10], metal organic 
chemical vapour deposition (MOCVD)[11], 
molecular beam epitaxial technique [12], electro 
deposition[13], photochemical deposition and 
chemical bath deposition [14].  
Among of all methods, the CBD technique has many 
advantages such as simplicity, no requirement for 
sophisticated instruments, minimum material 
wastage, economical way of large area deposition, 
and no need of handling poisonous gases. The CBD 
method is a slow process, which facilitates the better 
orientation of the crystallites with improved grain 
structure[15]. 
Particularly, the CBD technique is an easy low-cost 
process, and useful for large-area industrial 
applications, reason for which it has been very used 
in the current days. CBD is a process to achieve high 
quality films, which are obtained by adjusting the pH, 
temperature and reagent concentrations. Normally, 
for obtaining CdS thin films by chemical bath 
deposition in aqueous solution a cadmium salt is used 
as the Cd ion source, thiourea as the sulfur source, a 
base to adjust the pH of solution, and a ligand to 
control the precipitation of chalcogenides and 
hydroxides[16]. 
Experimental 
Cadmium sulfide thin films have been deposited on 
glass substrates using the chemical bath deposition 
technique. Glass slides (75×25×1 mm) were used as 
substrates. The substrates were degreased in HCl, 
washed in detergent and rinsed in distilled water dried 

in oven at 80oC. The CdS  thin films was grown on 
glass substrate by using the cadmium nitrate salt 
[Cd(NO3)2 .4H2O] with molarity of 0.05 M  to 0.2 M 
as a source of cadmium ions(Cd+2) and 0.1 M 
thiourea [SC(NH2)2] as a source of sulphide ions (S2-) 
. Ammonia hydroxide solution (NH4OH) 25 % was 
added slowly to adjust pH to 10. The solution was 
stirred to ensure homogeneous dissolve about 10 
minutes.  The bath temperature was kept at 70°C for 
3h and under unstirred condition. After the  
deposition, the CdS films were washed with methanol 
ultrasonically to remove the loosely adhered CdS 
particles on the film and annealed in air at 673 K for 
1h using furnace model  Yamato FM 27. 
 Film thickness is important parameter in the study of 
film properties. For thickness measurement, 
gravimetric weight difference method with the 
relation t=m/( ρ×A) where, m is the mass of the film 
deposition on the substrate in gram,A the area of the 
deposited  film in cm2 and  ρ the density of the 
deposited material (CdS =4.69 g/cm³)in bulk 
form[17].The maximum thickness for CdS thin film 
was 680 nm.The X-ray diffraction(XRD) analysis 
was carried out using X-ray 6000(Shimadzu) 
diffractometer with Cukα radiation (α-1.541 Å) at 40 
kV and 30 mA .The optical transmission spectra were 
investigated by UV-Visible Spectrophotometer 
(Cintra 5) GBC-Astrural). 
Results and discussion 
1-Reaction Mechanism 
In the growth of the CdS thin film from chemical 
bath, ammonia as the complex agent to bind the Cd2+ 
ions. Formation of complex ion is essential to control 
the rate of the reaction and to avoid the immediate 
precipitation of the compound in the solution. The 
metal complexes hydrolyses slowly to generate the 
Cd2+ in the solution. Thiourea furnishes the necessary 
S2- ions by hydrolysis. The reaction mechanism for 
the formation of CdS could be understood as 
follows[18]. 
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  Fig. (1) shows the growth is strongly influenced by 
the molarity of cadmium nitrate. The deposition rate 
increases with increasing cadmium ion concentration 
,the terminal thickness increases with increasing 
cadmium ion  concentration from 344 nm to 680 nm  

according to the concentration from 0.05 M to 0.2 M  
.The increase in deposition rate refers that in any 
chemical reaction the reaction rate is proportional to 
the concentration of the reacting species. 
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Figure (1): Terminal thickness of CdS films as a function of the cadmium ion concentration. 

 
2-X-Ray Diffraction 
 Figure(2) show X-ray diffraction pattern of CdS thin 
films deposited on glass substrate at different 
cadmium ion concentration. From the diffraction 
pattern, it can be seen that the diffraction peak is 
sharp and well defined indicating that the film is 
polycrystalline in nature. The diffraction peak existed 
at 2θ = 26.5° corresponding to either the (002) 
hexagonal or the (111) cubic planes. From the figure, 

it can be seen that the intensity of diffraction peak 
increases as the cadmium ion concentration of the 
film increase. This is an indication of the crystallinity 
improvement with increasing cadmium ion 
concentration. These values of 2θ and its  crystal  
planes are  comparable  with  standard data from CdS 
matches well (JCPDS file no .79-0043). Similar 
results have been observe by literatures [19,20].
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Figure (2): The X-ray diffraction patterns of CdS thin films at different cadmium ion  concentration 

 
The average size of the crystallites was determined 
from X-ray diffraction data. We use the standard 
(002) H reflection at 2θ=26.5º. The Scherer formula, 

      βcosθ
k λD =  …..   (1)            

 Where k is a constant taken to be 0.94, λ is the X-ray 
wavelength ,β  is the full-width at half-maximum 
(FWHM) of the peak, and θ is the reflection 

angle[21].The grain sizes of the CdS films increase 
from 23 nm to 44 nm with the increasing cadmium 
ion concentration, as shown in figure(3) where the 
diffraction peaks become more intense and sharper 
which indicated that the grains become larger and the 
crystal quality was improved. These results are 
consistent with other published results such as results 
[22,23]
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Figure (3): Variation of crystallite size with cadmium ion  concentration. 

 
3-Optical Properties 
 Figure(4) show the effect of cadmium ion 
concentration on the transmission spectra at the  
range 400 – 800 nm. The average transmittance of the 
CdS films in the visible region was found to be with a 
transmittance of more than 85%.We have found that 

film transmission decreases with increasing the 
cadmium ion concentration, where increasing 
cadmium ion concentration causes the increasing in 
grain size because of decreases in the density of 
nucleation centers thus a smaller number of centers 
start to grow, resulting in large grains. 
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Figure (4): The optical transmission spectra as a function of wavelength of CdS thin films at different 

cadmium ion  concentration. 
 
Optical band gap (Eg) of film  was estimated from 
transmittance data. The photon energy (hν) and 
absorption coefficient (α) for direct optical transition 
are related by the following equation[24]. 

1/2)gEB(hν)h( −=να …….(2) 
 Where hʋ is the photon energy, α is the absorption 
coefficient, Eg is the optical band gap and B is a 
constant. For calculation of the optical band gap of 
CdS film, the curve of (˛αhʋ)2 vs. hʋ was plotted. The 
Eg value of the CdS film was determined from Fig. 5  

and it was found decreases from 2.45 eV to 2.35 eV 
with increasing the cadmium ion concentration , 
where increasing cadmium ion concentration causes 
to increasing in grain size. This decrease in the band 
gap is due to the improvement in the film 
crystallinity, i.e. the grain size and lattice parameters. 
Height concentration lead to sharp absorption edge 
because the films becomes more crystalline and the 
grain size increase with increase cadmium ion 
concentration. These values are in good agreement 
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with the values reported by others [25, 26]. The band 
gap of the CdS  thin films changed with increasing 
cadmium ion concentration, as shown in Figure 6. 

These show that with increasing cadmium ion 
concentration, values of obtained band gap decreased.
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Figure (5): A plots of (αhυ)2 versus (hυ) of CdS thin films at different cadmium ion  concentration 
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Figure (6): Variation optical band gap of CdS thin films with cadmium ion  concentration.

 
Conclusions  
From the obtained results, we can conclude the 
following. The deposition rate increases with 
increasing cadmium ion concentration .The X-ray 
diffraction studies showed that the films are 
polycrystalline in nature with a mixture of hexagonal 

and cubic phases. Grain size increase with the 
increasing cadmium ion concentration. The optical 
transmittance measurement showed that the CdS 
films has flat surface and high transmittance in the 
visible region with presence of direct band gaps 
decrease with increasing cadmium ion concentration.  
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بتقنیة ترسیب المحضرة الرقیقة  CdS ألغشیهالبصریة و  ةالخصائص التركیبیعلى  تركیز المحلول تأثیر
  الحمام الكیمیائي

  2، عطاهللا برجس دخیل 1، هاني هادي احمد1فارس صالح عطاهللا
  العراق جامعة تكریت، تكریت، قسم علوم الفیزیاء، كلیة العلوم، 1
  العراق جامعة تكریت، تكریت، ،ة للبنات التربی ، كلیةكیمیاءقسم ال 2
  الملخص: 
تــم دراســة تــأثیر تركیــز ایونــات .) رســبت علــى أرضــیات زجاجیــة بتقنیــة ترســیب بالحمــام الكیمیــائي CdSأغشــیة رقیقــة مــن مــادة كبریتیــد الكــادمیوم(  

) حیـت بینـت XRD( شخصـت باسـتخدام تقنیـة حیـود األشـعة السـینیة لهـذه األغشـیة الخـواص التركیبـة والتركیبیـة. الخصـائص البصـریةالكادمیوم على 
 یــــزداد مــــع زیــــادة  تركیــــز ایونــــات الكــــادمیوم. یمتلــــك تركیبــــا" بلوریــــا" مكعبــــا" (خارصــــین) وسداســــیا"(ماس) ومعــــدل الحجــــم الحبیبــــي CdS ان غشــــاء

وتصـل فـي المنطقـة المرئیـة مـن الطیـف نفاذیة عالیة   المرسب یمتلك CdSحیث وجد إن غشاء  الخصائص البصریة درست باستخدام طیف النفاذیة،
  مع زیادة تركیز ایونات الكادمیوم. 2.35eVالى 2.45eVمع فجوة طاقة عریضة تقل من  %85إلى أكثر من 

 


